
JOHN H. 013EHLY OO.,
HOOII.AMVN.

To Debilitated I'cmon t

Dysprpticsl To Sullcrcra from I.lver Com-phln- tt

To those having no Appetite I

o tlioio wllli Ilroken Down
Constitutional

no ii People I To Children Wasting Awyl
To any with Debilitated Digestive

Organs I

llr NiiirrrliiK nlthnny ortlip following
Nj tnitouiN,

Which Indicate DisointntD Llvta ok Stomacu i

Much m Con
atlpallon, Inward

I'tlrx, t'tilnt-K- or
Ilioodlo the Head, Acid

My of the Htnmacli, Nausea,
I IV,irlLtirii, litui-- t lor Food, Full-h- fi

or Weight In the htomacli, your
Erudtatlons, Hlnklng or l"liitterlngat (tio

I'll of IheHlntHach.Hwirninlni'of thr Head,
Hurried or DilTicull llreathing, Fluttering at the

Heart Choking or Hiitlocntlng Dentation when In
l.vlng Posture, Dimness ot Vision, Dots or
VVbs before IhnHlght, Kever and Dull I'aln
in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

yellowness of the hkio and Eyes, Pain
III the Hide, Hsck Uhet, l,linh,

etc.. Sudden Flushes of Heat,
limning In the Flesh, Con.

il.nc Imaginings of
Evil, nnd Orrat

Dcptessliiu of
Hplrlts.

HUUFliAND'SGKUMAN IHTTKHS

1 Itlth-- without Alcohol or fyiritt of
any hind.

ilittcr-n- t from all others. It la rompo-F- il olIHth pure Jn.ee, or Vital Prlnelple 01 Hoote,
Herbs and links, (ur.ns medicinally termed, Ex
tract',) thr worthless or Inert portion! of the In.
t;iedpnta not being used. Therefore, In one hot.
lie nf till Hitter there I" contained as much
medicinal virtue ns will lie loiind in several gal-

lon of ordinary mixtures. The rood, etc., uiel
in t(.l Hittsrs are crown In ticrmriny, their vital
ptiniiplc. oitraetcl In that country hy a tclen.
uln' Chemist, and forwarded to tie manufactory
in thia city, w tiere they are compounded and bot-
tled. Contain ng no pi n (noil ingredient", tkla
Hitlers l free from the objection urged agilnst
all othera, No desire for stlmulanls an b in
dii"ed from their ue; they cannot make drunk
aril., and cannot nmler any circumstances have
any hut a etlect.

HOOKLAND'.S GKRMAX TONIC
Was comiiounded for those not Inclined to ei
treme blltrs, and la intend"! lor ue in run
whsn iome al ehol.e stimulant Is required In con

with the Tonic properties of the ItlUera.
Each tiottle of the Tonic contain one bottle ol
the Hitters, combined wltn iure Ha.NTA CItL'7.
III l, and tlavorol in such a manner that the ex.
treme bitterness of the Hitlers i overcome,
toiining a preparation highly agreeable and
pleasant to the palate, and containing the medic
inal virtue or the Hitters. The price ol the
Toulo ii II. So per Injllle, which many persona
think too high. Tney mut take Into consider-atio-

that tne stimulant ued l guaranteed to V

ot pure quality. A poor "tide could l fur
nis.ied at n cheaper price; but Is It not belter to
pay a liitle more and hare a good article? A

medicinal preparation should conta n none but
the be.l Ingredient ; and they who expect to ol
tain a cheap coniiounl, and be benefitted by II,

lll moit certainly be cheated.

i3LOOFIiA.XrX)S

GERMAN J3ITTEKS;
oa

1IOO 1' I. A XII'N

GEEMAIT TONIC;
wini

UOOFLAN D'S I'ODOl'IlYl.l.lN FILL

will cum: vou.

riiry m e llir Jrentoil Itlmxl I'urlll
cr Kiiomi

lo lh medical world, and will eradicate
arialng from Impure Koo-I- , Debility of the

iMgeat.re Organ, or Dieaed Luer,
in a horler lime than any

other known rein
edle

j'he Whole Hupreme Court of rennylrania
I. ' - - .mn.ltAa VL 1 U III fljf

eaK lor iiir ith... Ii
..V .....1 inpm.fi I ruff Jtt.lion. ueori;c - . n

llceoi the Huprcme Court of Pennsylvania, at
prcnenv muuiuv, ui wuhltrB ..v...
nla wrltea :

,hluJephUl March U, UC7.

jront in cane-- ol dtbiUty ami want of
r i. n.. Vmir. (ritlr.

OK0l;KWv6oWAItD.
Hon. Jamea Thompson, Chief Justice of the Hu-

prcme Court of 'enn)lTnla:
Philadelphia, April 28, 166,,

- m. i. .n ll.ttf.rM Tnlllh.
I coniiuer iionu'i e in uirtu ":" -

ble medicine 111 cae of atucka of lndueillon or
Dr.pep.ia. I can certify thl Irom my experl
ence ot it. iour, '".it.- - ,,1,jnv
Hon. ficorce Sharawood, Justice of the .supreme

I bate rounu ny h 'iii.- - "i
German Illttera i n ery good tonic, relieiing
dynpeptic

Hon. Wm. V. Itoier. Mayor ol Hie City of Uuf

falo.N. Y.i.. .. .. wv- -. lin..li l.tt.e 1HS9.
.11.l)ljr ei invr, mm..-"- - t

1 nflVe Uneil Jir.ouitl.'l
Tonic lu my family during the putt ear, and ran

mend them as nn ejcellent tome, Impart,
fhg tone and vigor to the )V$l"Mbeer, productive oi ')'''7"
Hon. James M. Wood. exMi)orol Wllliamsport

I'a.t . . ii. tf-- .r
J take great pleaure in recoiiimennuin jiom-

-
...land h uerinan loniu m uj

Micled wiih Dy.pepam. I lmd the Dyspepsia o
. .badly Itwui iiniion'iuio i" ""j

itoiiinch, and I became o weak as not to be able
io wnllt hair n nine, i wo iiimr -
jeotcd n perieci cure. .t.-- .

Ilrnirinlier that Iloofland'e Herman Hitters,
nnd Hootliind'a (ierman Ionic, will euro every
cneo ot

M.U'.ASML'.S OU WASTINO AWAY OK THK
IIODV.J

. .. .. tl,nt IT..nHiinil'u R.rmin Ilenitf
you reijilirnto purify the

lllood, exuite tlie liirpul Liver in healtliy action,
and to enable you to pais aiitely through any

narusiuin puu

I)K. IIOOI'LAMI'N

Or HubJtituto ler Mercury I'IIIh.

'1WO I'lLUS A liOSK. The most powerful, yet
t....A t'....ut.il.tu i'l.lli'irlii. unnun.lllliovt iii, l w...

It la not necessary m laau ii iuinuuu ui mvpe
I'llla to produce the desired etlect. Two of them
Ktnulclily and miMerlully, i; eiinslnir the Liver,
Btoinaeli and ll.mels, ol nil linpuiillei. 'ihe
tir nc pal tiKreuieiii is i uuu i.ijihi , " .ii

olio Kx.rajt of Mandrake, which Is by muuy
limes more -- ."'r m
ha Mandrake Itself. Its peculiar nctluii i upon
ho Liver, :leaninK It upeedily from all oimruc

Hons, with all the power of Mercury, yet free
Irom all tho InJurloiiH results attached lo tho use

For all diseases In which tho uao of n cathartic
is Indlcaieu, uiesepius wn; si"'..... . n . n... 'I'ltiit . ..Ii. V. t'll i .
IIOI1 ill CCIJT inntl mvj

lncaset of I.lver Complaint, liyspensla, and
extreme wosiiTeness, ur, iiouiuuni umi wi
ters. or Tonic, should bo nseil In connection huh
the I'llls. Tho tonic etlect of the Hlttern, or Tonlu,
builds up tho system. Tim II. Iters, or Tonic, pu
rines 1110 IIIOOU, Sliriitiivu" mi. mi'va, .ft- -

ulatosthe I.lver, ami iuvs siienstli, enertty nud
v . ,., II. n Hill- - ttt.,l......iiiui ....n ,u-K ep your

lone up the systoin with Hitters, or 'loniu, and
no dlseaso can retain tlio hold, or even assail you.

... .......liecoiieciimii u i i'i
edies lliat ro ao iiiiiii'inn j " """ " "!'
recommended I anil no mil iiiiuw im; uriiKKis. ,u
Induce you lotake anything else that he may say

mat as Kood, beciiiiso (m inulios a lurKer prolit
l.rm : iu. ..Ill I ... l.v. kvi.r..iiu tn

a It. inese rtMiicmvs ni ' ' '..r.rJ. .

.IIKKIUL. HI 1 HI IUIk.'l(ll aaaJl'lJtl V-

laiiABUU BTHEHT, I'iUI.AUKLI'UIA.

.ClIAN. M. EVANN, lroprllor.
KQtcr.y , Mt Jncuion & fo,

1' '1) "

PROPRIETORS.

KALOONN.

KL DORADO

R1LLIAM) SALOON AND JJAIl-HOO-

JOHN UATtM, l'rotrlctor.
100 Ouninercisl Avenue, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Heat brand of California Clgarajuat received,

saloon fumlalied villi the leal olBILLIAHD bar supplied with wines, liquors
and rlgara of the finest brand.

unucKRiiM and nitv uoonn.

WILLIAM KLUOK,
epitra in

FAMILY GllOCEIUES,
DIU'.UOODS,

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATH A Nil CAPM, KTC,

Haa Jut received a heary atoc'i of Hoot and
Mhoe, llolery end Notion,

FOKSALK FOUCASII VKKY CHBAP

He alio haa a Bne Mock of Family Orccerlei ot
eery kind.

COUNKK SIXTHT. AND COM M Kit
CIAL-AV- .,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS

nUUItN, MAHII, KTCl

00 TO

W. W. T II ORiN TON'S),

IlUILDKItS SUFFLY DKI'OT,

13 j Tt."TII HTItKET,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

-- for I

Door, Nnob, mind. Moulding,
e i utters, (n ool) Window and llooj

l'rntntj, t'loorlna;, I.ath,
MiliiKlea, Ulnied Naah, (ilnzi-- Nltle

I.lKlila, tfllaard Trnnaonn,
Knali VAelslila, Knali I'ullleis nnd Corda,

Illlnd I'liatrnlnga, Itoollnc;

lflt, Itooflugr Cnnent, I'laalerlntf
I'Hier, t'nrpet I'elt, M'IiIIp

Lend, I.tnseit (Ml, Aiucrlrnn M'lndow
filnax, i:nell.li mill I'rencli

I'lnle ;ins, IMitly, (.Inzlrr'a I'olnla,
Krvrer l'lie I'nteiit ('Illume; a.

i:tr., Klc

. rVVr.i (..r lr..L- - 11. l',i... Cilnlitnt',
A Kheathlug Felt and CJuarll Cemsnt.

xi. s. ionn a improveu j.ooiuig aiwai uu
and.

HOOTS AMI MIOKS.

Fashionable

HOOT AND SHOK MA K Kit,

TWKNTIKHI HlltKKT,

ll.tneen Wasbinlou Avenue and I'eplar Mreet, )

CAir.O, ILLS.

llool and (thnei. 3UJ- - to Order.
Pine Workmen i.inployuii.

Satisfaction Wurranied.
I'atronagn rolicited.

CITY SHOK STOHK

iioor siaivr factory
olc Ar.t.sct ion

"BEOLASKI'S"
CUSTOH-MAII- B

BOOTS AND SIIOKS
iiiiurrrlnl Avenue, Comer of r.l&Iilh

Street,

CAino, Illinois.

I'ARTICULAU ATTKSTION PAID TO ALL OR

IIKIIS FOR IIOOrBKIUTS AN I) HIIOKH.

II. LEW k CO.,

niiiss ia

HIDES AND FURS,
WOOL, a'KATIIf.ltS, I.Tt'.,

73 OHIO LEVEE.
Caiho, Illinois,

nnvlSIf

FAMILY UltOt't'.ltlK..

L 0 U IS J 0 11 0 E N S E N,

Dealer in all kind- - ui

STAl'LK AND FA NOV

GBOOBRIBS
Kiirmer'is Ynril nml nlnliliuic

without ciiauui:.

Uor. W.ihliiiiytouav' aud TwoutiotU-s- t

CAIRO, ILLINOIS'
)y27dlf

CAIRO, ILLINOIS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1871.

THE BULLETIN.

VINCENT'S LOTTERY SALE.

TIIS TWKNTV-al.XT- II OF IiKCKMIIF.lt FIXED
AH TUB DAY O.V WHICH THK DUAWINO
WILL COMB OFF.
DutcrminuJ to dispose (if nil the tickets

In liia lottery mli.'.Mr. F, Vlncutit hut con-

cluded to poMpono tlii drawing until tlio
2Ctli of December. Ho U now giving tlio
mutter his devoted uttcntion, nnd is niect-In- g

with the most gratifying success on
every liund.

Thoro iiro fix pri.e, tlio principal
prize, n is woll-hnow- n, being n splendid

residence, th:it was erected nt n cost of $10,-00- 0.

The remaining five prizes nro at
follows :

Lot .', bloek 4, i'A nddition to the city
of Cairo, vnlued nl $000.

Lot 32, block I, 3d nddition to the city
of Cairo, vnlued ut $300.

Lot 30, block 4, fid addition the city of
Cnlro, valued nt $30').

Iwt 83, block 4,3d nddition to the city of
Cairo, valued at 5300.

Lot 17, bloek 45, in the city of Cairo
Illinois, valued at :!00. octCdtf

IFrnm tlie Cairo Kvening Bum.

I)k. J. Whitk. Wo nro glad to learn
that Dr. .1. Whlto ii receiving calls for liU

advice and reinedie' which bid fair to re-

tain him in Cairo nil wintor. Dr. White's
skill In so promptly delecting, in he doc,
over ailment and the true condltionf
the entire body of tlie sufferer is often tlio
wonder of the iiifl'orcr himself, und every
one who witnesses the cures,

Fursons careless or Indifferent lo this
opportunity for restoration to health may,
regret their nolect for tlio balnnco of
their Hut t We advise the, curly call of
diseased on Dr. White, with confident ex-

pectation of permanent relief.
Ills rooms nro ut tlio Southern hotel,

Ohio levee. nov7-I- m

Ho! for Dally I

Now Store I New Goods!

licit assortment of
Cooking and Hcuting .Stoves

ever brought to Cuiro,

on Washington avenue, llirco doors above

Tenth street

Where are you going? To the placo
number C3, Ohio levee, where they keep
the best frch oysters, fish and game, aJ
the finett wines, liquors and cigars to bt
found in tho rity. Open at all hours, dr.y
or night. J. K. l'Ar.Ks

Tho
Cheapest Hardware Store

in Cairo,
With the I5..t Aortme:it of Oood-- ,

Is nt Ilnlley's,
On Washington Avenue, 3 door

above Tenth.

Inmre your life in the "Life Aisfcl-atio- n

of America." Da you lack a
motive? Think of tho dying words of tho
lnmcnte.l General Itawlingj : "I know
that I am to die; anil my only regret is

that I learo my family pauperi."

Slkkpino Koom.h ror. Rent, Ten
well ventilated slcepin-- ; rooms in City Na-

tional Hank building. Apply to
EDWARD DKZONIA,

At City Nntional Rank

MAiittiAiiK Gvivk. Interfiling work
numerous otigravingi", 21! I pages. Price
CO cent.. A(ldres Dr. IluttV Dispensary
No. VI North Eighth Street, St. Louis
Mo. .See Advcrtito'iu nt tf

If yon desire rosy eheeks anil a com
plosion fuir and free from Pimple lllotchci
and Eruptions, puriy your blood by taking
Dr. 1'icrceV Golden Medical Discovcrv
It has no equal for this purpose. CSB

Just Recf.iykd. W. W. Thornton
Tenth street between Commercial avenue
and Poplar street, lias just received ami in
toro 1,000 doors and 1,000 windows and

mouldings.

For good photographs, porcelain pio

lures, or old pictures to be copied, call or

Thomas, No. lil t Commercial avenue. Hf
a good workman. Give him a trial.

septlotf.

Tul'TU. Tho powers of Mrs. "Whit- -

comb's Syrup for children nro as positiv
as tlio suhlight from Heaven, and gcntl
and soothing ns an angel's whisper.

Foit Salk. A eottugo on l'Jth street
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
houses complete. Apply to

W. AV. Tiiounton.

A tlno black mare, a good spring wag
on, and n set of new harness, for sale cheap
for cash. Enquire nt .1. "Burger i, 144

Commercial avenue.

--Thoro French Cherries, in syrup, so

popular with eonnoiscura aro sold by Jor
gonsen. tf

Adams' dry corned tlsli, a most delicious
article, in nbundanco nt Jorgonsen's gro
eery store. tf.

JoitOENSON has just received a largo sup

ply of Portland bluo berries. Try thomt,

Tut tho American club flsli, put up in

oil, to bo found at Jorgonsen's.

Paul G. Sohuh sells Rattlngcr's modi
clnei. If

Littlk Muck Clams (quahaugs) at
Jorgenion's. tf

Till! best Last IlHlhl dry liroserveil gill.
.

gor at Jorgonson t. tl.

The llncjt vtitiilh cliocoluto iiastu in
lass, at Joryonson's. ll.

Go to Dr. MeGimloy for Rattingor's Fo
vorDrojis. Wnrriiiitod to euro tlio chills

tt

OvHTKits. Louis Horburt hasnhviuon
band a fresh mpnly of Saddle Rock oys-o-

tl

CO A I, AND WOOD.

"w66i)T"wooiViY"Sv6oDViT
The undersigned will furnish

HAltD AND DRY WOOD
Am t'henp, II not fbrper

Than any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave orders
on the alAlea at the I'natofrice and at Itoss' coal
yard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Twelfth streets, Cairo, Illinois. 1 cive good
measure and will cerd the wood up If desireil.

auvlO-t- r DKNNIH HALP.Y.

F. M. AY A It D ,

WOOD AND COAL

MERCHANT.
WAIll) is prepared lo deliver the beatFM. Wood and atone Coal

IN AWY TART OT THK CITT,

And In any quantity desired, on short notice,

COAL DKLIVF.RKD at $1.50 pkr ton
OKKICK-O- ver Ileerwart, Orth A Co.'a stove,

two doors above the comer of Eighth atrMt (nil
Commsri 'i laienue. lectit

COOKING MTOVKN.

THE TWO

Musi Suceeiirnl, Populnr nnd Prrferl

GOOKinsro- -

.MACHINK.S

)l tlio berlod are our wel.n.wn

EPICURE BROILERS,
Ilothare of the slmpieit construction, and s

easily managed that we Rusrnntee tnem toifive
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

As no article In the household has a greater In-

fluence inpromotlnfthe health, comfort and hap-
piness of the family circle than the cooking
stove, it is economy as well as policy loKctthe
very ; and tn Vnylns the

OHARTKR OAK
You can rely on getting the most successful,
ular and perfect cooiting stove ever made.
iisIdl' Ihe

Ki'ici ur. nuoiLi:ii.
fou are al)s sure of liavitiy Juicy, Tender und
Delicious Ileefstake.Cltiekeu, Ham,' Chops, etc.

Excelsior lauufajuriiig .Couipany,
613 and CM N. Ma'in.sJ.jSt. Louis, Mo.

AND ALL LIVE fjTOVE IJ AI.ERS.

C. W. HENDERSON, Agent,
Cairo, Illinois.

:ti'i v .n '
WHO I.ES A I. r. CK O CE It 8 .

R. SMYTH & CO.,

j WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO I.IVKE
C A I It O . ILLINOIS.

A so, keep constantly on hand a most ri.ui
plete slock of

lilQ.TTOIRS.
RfoTCH AND Iltlell WHISKIKS

(IN ort,

Maderia, Sherry and Catawba Wines

SMYTH A CO. sell exclusively for cash, toR , which fact they invite the especisl attn.
tion of close bargain buyers.

Special attention given to Filling Orders

REAL E.NTA I'll AGENT.

U. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND

AUCTION KRS,

74 (M1COND KLOOIl) OHIO I.KVKR,

CAlf.O, ILIA,

Ik'Y and Ski.l Rkal Estatk,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ARSTRACTS OF TITLE
A I preraro Conveyances of Hinds.

1'AINTH, OILS, elf
r. rairn. .r.i

PAlUvEU & BLAKE,

nt.Aliusi

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
I'utly, Ucnrlne, CJusolliie,

"WI2ST3DOW
WINDOW SlIAUKs,

And tho colcbrated illuminating

AURORA Oils.

imoss' ituii.DiNti, con. 11tiist. i.

Caiuo, Illinoih.
auatf

NOTICE
Is hereby siven that t'efault having been made

t.t ...n.A lli.ii ulrtv ilnV-- 111 tllfl lltilllient Of .
portion of the amount secured to be paid by a
certain iiinrtgaise executed by Alinarlne llalley
to Samuel Hluats Taj hir and Eifwm Parsons, trus
tees of the Calm City property, dsted September

i.ii I ,i;u l!...i-.Ur'- .t.illl, ,ri,, rim iimh. ". 'In nii.l li.r Al vun.l..r nil I'. II lilt- - HlltOlfllll
i....iH i.. i..iti i. ! .1. ...in. "i.iu'i. ml. Ac . we. the

sii'lil iiii'lecs. will en Sutiirday, the
Hceoiulilay i.f Deceinber uenl, A. D. Dill, t 10

i.VliH'lc ill Ihe toiciiuiiii nl iliHtilay.uii.li r and bit
, vr, llf ,hn .)uv,or f K ...jut.iln.-.- l in said

iniirignge, sell nt piiMni niicllon, In llie highest
Imldir. lor ea.li, ut Ihe nlllen building "t said
trustees, comer or iiingiuii mmim n inn
street, In llieclly or Curo, m Alexander comity
and Slate nf lllliiol.,lnt iniiiHif red ii (twciity.twol
in bloik numbered '11 Itwi'iiiysex n) In the l irst
Addition I'lHild ult uf Cum', wcnld Ing to the
rcorded pl.it thereot, with tho npimrteiwnces to
satisfy ,thu purposes and tondllluus ot aaldmort.
lease,

ledCsir... 1.1-- ., NoSVaVwb,
KDWIN 1'AlUONtf,

Trustees of tne Cairo City Properly.
UOtllJId

I LEfJAL NOTICE.

L ''. NOI1CK Is hreby Riven that i:. W.
. ,..., ! ' I''n'ff, has commmced an ac

" uisiresa isr rem againstBasils,, defendant, In the circuit court ol Alei.anuer eounty, in the state of Illinois, and thatthe tune and plaoe of the return of aummona In
the case la the third Monday In January, WW,
" - huuic 111 tvnirn, j ido Iff

JOIINti. HAKHAN, Clerk.
tovlSd23t,

Dlll'UK,

BARCLAY BROS.,

OHIO LEVEE,

Cair.o, His

SARATOGA SPRINGS
tx rcti IL1II

AT nARCLAT' DKUO flTOII.

Faun .flcrrir, Diiit.

MOCKING BIRD FOOD;

all anrt ra tt wiruovt vaotair

At Hakclayh'.

JJBLllBOLD'g
GRAPE r CATAwnx ronArn "i TILLS

tATAWUA l. UKAl'I
GRAPE t CATAWUA J g (,ORAPB J PILLS

ask All or
II ELMIiOI.n'.N MEDIC'INEN

I'ltKSlI KR01I KlkST HAND?,

Alwnys !o stoct In large supply, and for sal by,

Ilarrlny Bras,

UT 23, HUSH BL"U"E XjICIC
JUST U E C K I V K D

AP
orNnleby llirUlnasi Ilolllr or Cnllon

AT BARCLAYS'.

Fine Cologne;

66TGk.vui.vk Impoktei) Exthacis;
t&"Hair, Tooth and Nail RituciiEs

JffiflNDIA Ruiiiikp. Nur.TiiY Goo.

it
BABCjjAY BEOS.1

PURE WHITE LEAD'

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Ilest grades in large stuck aud va-

riety, very cheap;

also:

Full Link or Colors,
viiv au is oa;

Taint llrusl.es, l.iusecd Oil,
WMtewiifli I' .uli... Turpentine,
Varn shei Ktc, etc.,

ail ai.Ma .m srAtAii uVAiiriri

At Barolat!)'.

LI'MlIKIt.

S. WALTERS,

rjRAi.rn in

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ol every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, 11LINDS.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Steamboat L u m b i: r,
Kuinlshed on atmrtest notice.

Commcrctal-av- , bet. 10th and Hth-sta- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Jy7d

JIILLINKIIN.

MRS. M. SWANDER,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,
Couiiuerelnl Aeiuir, tiiiosll. EIII6

anu iiayuioru s

Cairo, Illinois.
CLOTHING FOR LADIES' WEAR.

Made to order, or Heady. Made.

Has received a full and complete atoclc of good I,
the netvost ami completest In tlm city. An mi
mense varity ol

RIIJIJONS, LACES AND FRINGES
she offers creat lnduccmets l her patrons and
all others tocall onher.exauiine Hie priies, styloe
and quniiiy oi ner goous.

WAdOXS,

WAGON MANUFAOTOR V.

For Sulo nt Wliolcsalu or Rot.t'l.

OltNKn U2D.3Tlll.Er AND OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, lUiiioi .

uovlllf J. I. U4MULC.

BULLETIN BUILDING, WASH NGTO

COAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

Is prepared to supply customer with the. .but
Ui

quality o.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
ORDERS ten at llaTUday llros. office, 70 OHIO

or nt the Coal Tard below the UI.
Hplel. will receive atteollon.

THETt'O " MONTAltK,rwill lsHn coal along
side steamers at any honr. oeUtf

WATCIIHAKEK.

l'R A OTIC A L WATUHM AKER .

H. HOUPT,
NO. 150 WASHINGTON AVENUE

OA I 110, ILL I.VOI H,

Has on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.

The largest aiock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

IN Tin cur.

l'.I.. HUYETT, k SON,

Importer.', Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
UruHsi mul Herman Mllver

B A N I) INSTH UMENTS,

No. 'J.'i S.,Tniuu Stiiket,
oclOdl'tn. NT. I.OI'IS, MO.

I II Y 41 O O It Ss.

U FALL-WINT- ER. 72
C. 11 AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

6 BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

an e cks,
AkB

S T R I P E S,

KENTUCKY JKANK, KXTRJI,

CASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

AND

LUSTERS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

I'OI'LIXN.

liAROE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINU,

Window Nhadca),

OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAllAHKS,

Ilia fMUrrHtoclt Xotr Vlunlug Out
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

COItNKU 8tH hT., AND COMMERCIAI.-AV- .,

Cnlro, Illlnola.
eitltf

DR. RICIIAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
tine these only, und save time, health mid

mnuey ll,oisi lewiird lor any ease of disease, In
any Mage which they lull to cure.

DR. RICIIAU'S DO L DEN HALS AM,

No.i. 1 and are ,1m greatest alteratives known

lilt. ltlCllAUVStiOLDK.N ULIXIH D'AMOUIt
is tbegreateit lenle and astringent ic the me I

cl lint.

DP.. HICllAH'Slit)LlEN A.NTJDWTK

Is the only reliable diliralie.
Tlie remedies are not advi'rtl'wxl to cure nl

complaint., and benefit none i but Hretfiiaialiteed
to etlect h radical anil speedd cillo Itiall caea for
which they are recmiiine iiUeil, when all i.ther
treatment lias failed, 'lens of thousands yenily
recover by their use, who have lost all hope, aud
been pronounced a liiciiihbli' by 111" bctt of our
medical faculty.

Dlt. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN HA I.SAM

Nn. l. cures ulcers, ulcerated re thn ai 'id
miiiilh, "me eyes, cutaneous erui'tu-ns- , cupper
color-i- l Mulches, aore'iesa of the scalp, ajiululii,
etc, It is the giealcst rcncuitnr. ullii-ill- and
blood piillfiiT known, rem iscs 'ill uiciciiry Irom
lli sutriu, aud leares III" cloud pure and
healthy.

Dlt. ItlUHAU'S liDl.Dl.N llALSAil,

No. utiles mercurial arlei'tion, rheumatism lu
ail Hi tonus, anu jiven immediate H llel In a
c.se.

lilt. UlCIIAVrrt tKII.DHN ANTIDOTE,
A milieu cure fur all urlsi'ty derangements

Pi Ice, pel buttle.
DK. lllL'llAU-r- t tiULDEN KI.IXIH D'AMOUIt,

A 1 I'llca1 cure or nervous nr (I'livnil ileblllly, lu
old in yiiiiug. Iiupii'i "ncrify iih wuuderfu
rttict

I'rien fi per b"t I'i, or mo fi.r Jn.
Uiirietipl ol price, the se.t'ltii (Los will be ship

pt'ct In rut pi ice, Prompt atteutiou paid to all

ciirieiiiii' it. Nonni'i tmiiie without the name
of Dlt. UlCIl MI'S (iOI.DKN Itl'.MrlDIhW, D.ll.
Hiciuaus, sole proprietor," blown in gisss ui
boltlex.

Clrculara sent. Trade supplied as a liberal dis.

CAddres, Dr. I). II. Illehards, 21 Varlck-st.- , N.Y.

WSemt money by express or order goods
through your Dru,'giti ad you wilt mest with

luouss llT0ai

Nl'KCIAI, NOTIC'KH.

nATCHF.LOR'NIIAIRYe.
n .7 ".tire.'.b Ulf7eith6iMT thWoiiI

erlectlr Harmless, Reliable and lnsthanteoml.Aoillaappolntment. No Ridiculous Tints or Un-
pleasant Odor. The genuine W. A. Bachelor'e
llnlr Uyo produces IMMEDIATELY a aplendld
lllack or nntur.l Urown. Doea not Bmia th
Hkin, but leaves thr Hair Clean, Hoft and lleautl.
fill. Tho onlT Hafe And Perfect Dye.

Sold by all druggists. factory In Bond Street,
Neve York. ianst4HoHwte

OaV MARRIAGE.
Happy relief loryonng men from Ihe eftecteof

errors and abuses In early life. ManlMiod re.
stored. Nervoua Hclilllty cured. Impeitltnenta

inarrlago removed. Ner melhod o' treat,
tnent. Now and rcmartublo remedies, .uooka
and circulars sent free, In sealed envelepee. Ad
drees HOWARD ASSOCIATION, NO. 3 Hoiitli
NiiilhHt.. Philadelphia., Pa. awHdsntr .

AVOID QUACKSJ
A victim f early indiscretion, caitingncrTeu?i

debility, premature decay, etc., having tried In
vain every advertised remedy, has diecOTered a
simple means of self-cur- e, which ho will send
fiee to hia fellow sutlerer. J. II. Reeves, No. TH

Nassau street, New Tork. aug"ilrrly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. H. SCIIENCK, M. D.

tif THE CAUSE AND CURE OF CON-

SUMPTION. Tho primary eanso of Conmmp-tlo- n

Is derangement of tho dljestlve organs. Thl
derangement produces OcSclent nutrition and as-

similation, lly assimilation, I mean that process
hy which the nutriment of tho food Is converted
Into blood, and thence Into the solids of the body.
Persons with digestion thus Impaired, having tho
slightest predisposition to pulmonary disease, or
If thoy Uko cold, will bo very liable to havo Con-

sumption of the Lungs In some of Its forms ; and
I hold that It will be impossible to enro any case
of Consumption without first restoring a good
digestion aud healthy assimilation. The very first
thing to be dona la to clean, o tho stomach and
bowels from all diseased mucus and sllmo which
are clogging these organs ao that they cannot per.
form their functions, and then rouse np and re
storo the liver to a healthy action. For this pur
potc, tlio surest and best remedy It Schenck'a
.Mandrake. Pills. These Pills clean tho stomach
and bowels of alt the dead and morbid slime that
Iscansln; dlseaso and decay In the wholo system.
They will clear out the liver of all diseased tlio
that has aecnmnlatcd there, and arouse It up to a
new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bllu Is secreted.

The stomach, bowel; , and liver aro thus cleansed
hy the use of Schenck'a Mandrake Pllla ; bnt then
remains In the stomach an excess of acid, tho or
gan Ii torpid and the appetite poor. In the bow
els, the lacteals are weak, and leqnlrlng strength
and support. It Is In a condition like this that
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered. It la alkaline,
and lta use will neutralize all excess of add, mak-
ing tho stomach sweet and freth; It will glvo
permanent tono to this Important orgia,and cp
ate a good, hearty appetite, and prepare the sy.
tcm for tho first process of a good digestion, nnS
nltlmatoly make good, healthy, living blood. Af
tcr this preparatory treatment, what remains te
euro most cacs of Consumption Is tho free an4
persevering use of SchcncU'a Pulmonic Syrnp.
The Pulmonic Syrap nourishes tho system, purl
flea' the blood, and Is readily absorbed Into the
circulation, and thence distributed to the diseased
lungs. There. It ripens all morbid matters, wheth-
er In tho form of abscesses or tubercles, and then
assists Nature to expel all the diseased matter la
tho form of frco expectoration, when onco Itrl
pons. It is then, by the great healing and rurlfy-I- n

properties of Scheuck's Pulmonic Syrnp,
that all ulcers and cavities are healed np found,
and my patient Is cured.

Tho essential thing to lie dono In curing Con-
sumption Is tn gel np a good anpetlto and a good
tltgaallon, s that the body will grow In flesh and
cei strong, 11 a person uas aiseasru lung, a rav- -
liy or ausccss tnrro, mo cavity cannot ne
matter cannot rlnen, to longaa Ihe system Is be-
low par. What Is necessary to cure Is a new or-d- er

of things, a good appetite, a good nutrltlnu,
the bedr to crow In flesh sad ret fat: then Na
ture It helped, the) cavities will heal, the matter
will ripen and be thrown oft In large quantities,
and tlie person regain health ant strength. This
Is the truo and only plan to cure Consumption,
and If a person la very bad, If the lungs are riot,
entirely destroyed, or even Ifonoliing Is entirely
gone. If there It enough vitality leP ill the other
to heal ap, there Is hope.

I have teen many persons enred, with only ono
sound long, live and enjoy life to a good old age.
This Is what Schenck's Medicines will do to curo
Consumption. They will clean out tho stomach,
sweeten and strengthen It, get np a good dlgos-tlo-

and give Nalnro the assistance the needs tn
clear the system of all the dlseate that is lu tho
lungs, whatever the form may be.

It Is Important that, while using Schenck'a
Medicines, care should be exercised not to taku
cold: keep In cool and damp weather:
avoid nlght-alr- , and take r exercise only
tn a genial and warm tnnshlnc.

I wish It distinctly understood that when 1 re
commend a patient to bo careful In regard to (sit-
ing cold while using my medicines, fdo so for a
special reason. A man who has but partially re.
overed from the effects of a bad cold It far nioro

liable to a relapse than ono who has been entirely
enred, and It Is precisely tho same lu regard to
Consumption. So long as tho lungs are not per
fectly healed, Jnst so long Is there Imminent dan-
ger of a full return of tho disease. Hence It Is
that I so strenuously caution pulmonary patients
against exposing themselves tu nn atmosphcro
that Is not genial unit pleasant. Con Aimed Con-
sumptives' lungt are a mass of sores, which tho
least change or aimnspucro win innamo. The
grand secret of my success with my medicines
consists in my auiuiy io sttuuno lunammaucn in-

stead of provoking It, as many of tho faculty do.
An inflamed lung cannot with safety to the pa
tient os expoteu to tne uuing uiasis ot winter oi
the chilling winds of spring or autumn. It
should bo carefully shielded from all Irritating in-

fluences. The utmost rniitlou rhould buubscru'd
In this particular, as without it a cure under al-

most any clrcninsoinres Is an Impossibility.
Tho person should bo kept en n wholesome and

nutritious diet, ami all the medicines continued
until the body has restored lu It tho natural
quantity of flesh and strength.

I was myself enred by this treatment of tho
worst kind of Consumption, and have lived to
get fat and hearty these many 5 ears, with mm
lung mostly gonti. I hat o rured thousands since,
and vory many liaro been cuiud by Ihlsttcatmciit
whom I havo never cn.

About the 1st of October, I expect to take pes
session of my new bulldiiu; nt the northeast cut
tier of Sixth and Arch Sheets, where I shall bit
pleased to glvo advice tu all who may reqnlro lu

Full directions accompany all my remedies, tu
that a person In any part of the world can bo read
If cured by a t'.lict observance nf tho same,

J. 11. SCIIENCK, JI.D.,
Philadelphia,

HURLBUT & EDS ALL
83 Lake-troe- t, Chicago, Wholosalo Agents

MII.LINKItY.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE 1

MRS.C.McGEE,
KIUHTII HTRKRT, 11KTWEEN WASHINGTON-AN-

COMMKKCIAL AVKNUEd,

lliu just received a full and splendid line ct

NEW GOODS
Drc.it trimmings, silk gimps, silk gatoon, gin,
pure laces, moss trimmings, crocket button-- ,

ilk and velvet buttons, plu.li ami trimming vel-
vet, huts and bonnets, tine kid gloves, ladles' and
uhlldreiis' alines, ami a full ami complete stock ol

Millinery ntl Fancy Good.-.- ,

All of xhich she pioposea to sell at

VKK V I.0WK.ST L1VIMI CAM! PHH'KS.

JOB riUNTINO.
The. undersigned, proprietors ol lbs Dmv tnO

Waistv ItilLsrix, hive Just received an assort
mem oi the latest styles of Job Printing itiss,and have now ono of tlie most complete cibcfhera
in the South and West. They flatter thrne)ii
that they possess Isellitlea for lurniag en',
irouiptly, m the beat stylo ot the Ait, all or It

nirustsxt to them, from the smallest card or
lulisl to the tnaii'lilotU poster, atvt at prio
vtblshlsave with our busioiss uts Dogcvxlea
u for sending their oik w bt. Louis, Cuts- -

Cbleago. JfyfJ. 11, UHllil,Y 4 t i


